
'Sunnyside', The Scop, Lower Almondsbury, South Gloucestershire  BS32 4DU Guide £825,000





• Breathtaking Views Across The Severn Estuary • Well Cared For And Maintained By Current Owners
• Beautifully Kept Landscaped Gardens • Three Double Bedrooms, Study/Bedroom Four
• Stunning And Very Individual, Split-Level Village Home
• Family Bathroom With Separate Shower Cubicle, Additional En-Suite Shower Room
• Lounge With Doors To Patio, Making The Most Of The Superb View, Sun Room • Smart Fitted Kitchen With Integral Appliances
• Double Glazing And Oil Central Heating • Tandem Garage And Driveway, Workshop Area At the Far End With Access To The Garden

'Sunnyside', The Scop, Lower Almondsbury, South Gloucestershire  BS32 4DU 

This stunning and very individual split-level village home is situated towards the lower end of 'The Scop', with panoramic views from the rear
across the countryside of South Gloucestershire, taking in both Severn bridges and the Welsh hills beyond. Village amenities are just a short
walk further down the lane, including a very popular primary school, a village inn and the community shop. Fantastic family space, including the
lounge with French doors to the garden and a wood-burning stove, then leading through to the dining/garden room combination making the
most of the outlook and providing great space for entertaining. The stylish fitted kitchen overlooks the front of the property, a useful breakfast bar
making the perfect spot for a morning 'cuppa'. All complimented by a boot/utility room to the side and a WC/cloakroom. From the hallway, steps
lead up to a half-landing with double bedrooms at opposite ends, the family bathroom and bedroom 4/study in the middle. The stairs continue
on up to the principle bedroom, complete with an en-suite shower room, a walk-in wardrobe - and let's not forget those amazing views! The
gardens are a delight, more secluded areas to the front and side before opening out behind, with lawn and patio areas edged by an array of
flowering plants, specimen trees and shrubs. There is plenty of parking to the front and an integral tandem garage with work-space at the rear.
This unique detached character home is a real 'one-off' - don't miss out! (External Images, Summer 2023)

Situation
Almondsbury is the first village to the north of the M4/M5 interchange, ideally suited for commuters looking for a more rural lifestyle whilst
remaining within easy reach of the city of Bristol. It has a popular primary school at the heart of the village (Ofsted 'Outstanding' 2017). A little
further out, the local centre and market town of Thornbury offers a variety of shops, restaurants and a leisure centre. At the hub of Almondsbury
are the village shop (www.almondsburycommunityshop.org.uk), the parish church of St. Marys, The Bowl public house, the doctors surgery and
dental practice. The Mall at Cribbs Causeway is just one junction further down the M5 and Parkway Station is approximately 3.7 miles to the
south.

Property Highlights, Accommodation & Services

Directions
Travelling north on the A38 from J16 of the M5, take the fourth left into The Scop, just before the pelican crossing. Drive down the hill, past
Forest Hills on your right then look out for Sunnyside a short way further along on the right hand side.

Local Authority & Council Tax - South Gloucestershire Council - Tax Band F

Tenure - Freehold

Contact & Viewing - Email: thornbury@milburys.co.uk    Tel: 01454 417336   

IMPORTANT NOTICE Milburys Estate Agents Ltd, their clients and any joint agents give notice that they have not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures, fittings, heating systems, 
drains or services and so cannot verify they are in working order or fit for their purpose. Interested parties are advised to obtain verification from their surveyor or relevant contractor. 
Statements pertaining to tenure are also given in good faith and should be verified by your legal representative. Digital images may, on occasion, include the use of a wide angle lens. 
Please ask if you have any queries about any of the images shown, prior to viewing. Where provided, floor plans are shown purely as an indication of layout. They are not scale 
drawings and should not be treated as such. Complete listings and full details of all our properties (both for sale and to let) are available at www.milburys.co.uk
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